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Forthcomingmeetings:

Editorial:

Tuesdav Evenings:
'
6tnNov - Visit from Orpington

Withthe startof the new philatelicseasonat Redhillsomehousekeeping
has
been undertakenon the Societywebsite,which has resultedin programme
of meetingsbeing updatedand the editionsof the newslettersissuedover
the lastyearbecomingavailableto viewon-line.

20tn Nov - Dealers Eveninq
4thDec - "Essays" - Mr R Wheeler
18tnDec - ChristmasMeetinq

2013
1"t Jan - "Aroundthe Borough"The Secretary'sEvening
15thJan - Displays- Mr P Ring
& Mr G Newev
Fridav Afternoons:
26thOct - Display 30tnNov - Africa

Mr M Bament
- All Members

14thDec - Christmas Displays&
Dinner

lf you have accessto the internet,pleasedo take a few minutesto view the
website (http://www.redhillphilatelicsociety.co.uU),
the Committee would
appreciateyour feedbackon the look of the site and what is or could be
included.
Your attentionis drawn to the Members Displaystag on the Links Page of
our websitethat providesaccessto pages loadedon Flickr by our member
Bob Wheeler.The linkedpagesshow aspectsof some of Bob'scollections.
The imagesare loadedunderthe Redhillbanner,which will hopefullypoint
collectors who visit the Flickr pages toward our society. Space in the
newsletterand the numberof illustrations
is limitedby the cost of printing.
Cost constraintsare very much reducedby publishingon the worldwideweb.
lf you have a few writtenup album pagesthat you feel might be of interestto
other collectors,or have producedan articleon a pet philatelictopic that you
would like to have made availableto a wider public,pleasecontactyour
NewsletterEditorto discusshow the Societycan help publishthe material
on-line.
Finallya quick reminder,do not forgetthe forthcomingdealerseveningon
20'n November;a golden opportunityto purchasesome items toward a
displayfor the Society'sCompetitions
eveningin March!

2013
25thJan - G.B.Part2 - Mr E Walker

RobertHurst
Road,Merstham.
RH13HT
3 Bletchingley

LondonTransportMuseumPostcards
Relating
to Reigate
Areas
andSurrounding
(Updateno 5 - Originalarticles
in Vol 12 No.3,firstupdatein Vol 12 No.4,secondupdateVol.13No.4,
thirdupdatein Vol 14 No.3,fourthupdatein Vol 14 No.4).
Justwhenyou thinkthat all the relevantcardshavebeenidentified
and listed,two moreturn up:

LTM Ref.

Description
on the Postcard

Notes

EX1

Reigate.Artist;EdwardMcKnightKauffer
Posterpublished
in 1915

lmagethe sameas LTM689

EX2

Godstone.Artist;EdwardMcKnightKauffer
Posteroublished
in 1916

Reproduction
of a postershowingquarryworkingscut into
of the rail
the NorthDowns(includingrepresentations
worksservingthe quarry)

Bothcardsare CopyrightTransportfor London2007.The cardswerepurchasedfromthe LondonTransportMuseum
Shopin CoventGarden.Whilethe printingis up to the usualvery highstandardsof LondonTransportcardsthe
guillotining
and (to a lesserextent)the centringof the imageon someof the cardson salewas poor.

The SocietyAuction
The Auctionis in the programmeof Societyeventsfor the eveningof Tuesday19thFebruary2013.While the date is
four monthsaway time does haveto be allowedto receiveand checkthe lots,draw up a descriptionfor the auction
list,printingand distribution
of the catalogue.
Accordingly
our Hon.AuctioneerPaulMunrowill be happyto receive
itemsfor the Februarysalewith immediateeffect.
Paul attendsmost of the Tuesdayeveningmeetings,where he will be pleasedto acceptitemsfor inclusionin the
Sale,or discussany questionsyou may haveregardingthe SocietyAuction.

The Newsletter- A Reminder
Wouldyou preferto receiveyour Newsletterby e-mail?
Like any other organisationthe RedhillPhilatelicSocietyis not immuneto the risingcost of postageand printing.To
date the newsletterhas been printedand postedto members,with back numbersbeinggraduallyaddedto the
Societywebsite.lt is the Committee'sintentionthat the Newslettercontinuesto be postedto thosewho wish to
receiveit in paperform, but to help containcostsan e-maildata base is to be createdfor thosewho would preferto
receivethe Newslettervia the internet.
lf you would like to receivethe Newsletterelectronically
pleaseprovideyour e-mailaddress(clearlyprinted)to:
DerekWhite, 19 KingsleyGrove, Reigate RH2 8DU
Or pass a note of your currentemailaddressto Derekat one of the forthcomingmeetings.

Up ComingEvents:
20 October2012

Kent Federationof PhilatelicSocieties- Autumn Ratly(Saturday:10:00 - 16:00)
(Organisedby Bromley& BeckenhamPhitatelicSociety)
LangleyPark Schoolfor Boys,SouthEden Park Road,Beckenham.BR3 3Bp

20 October2012

Hampex2012(HampshireFederation
Convention
& Fair,Saturday:10:00 - 16:30)
WickhamCommunityCentre,MillLane,Wickham,NearFarehampO17 SAL

18 November2012

SevenoaksStamp Fair (Sunday:10:00- 16:00)
KnoleAcademy,BradbourneVale Road,Sevenoaks,KentTN13 3LE

24 November2012

Surrey Post Card Club Fair(Saturday:10:00 - 16:00)
St. Peter'sR.C. School,HorseshoeLane East (offA2a6),Merrow,Guildford.GU1 2TN

30 December2012

Tolworth Postcard& EphemeraFair (sunday: 10:00 - 16:00)
TolworthRecreationCentre,FullersWay, TolworthKT6 7Le

SubscriptionReminder:
Subscriptions
for the 201212013
season becamepayableon l"tSeptember.The rate remainsat 815-00. Paying
promptlyhelpsthe Societyby removingthe cost of chasinglate payers,and allowsthe Treasurerto accuratelybudget
for the coming year. lf you have not already paid please send your subscriptioncheque made payableto "Redhill
PhilatelicSociety"to:
Mr TonySanson
43 NutfieldRoad
Merstham
Surrey RH1 3EN
AlternatelyTony usuallyattendsthe Tuesdayeveningmeetingsand will be pleasedto acceptpaymentin personby
cashor cheque.

Reports of Society Meetings:
5 June 2012

Visit from Epsom & Ewell PhilatelicSociety

Our two visitorsfrom Epsomand Ewell,Mr RobertMotfordand Mr SimonMcCarthurtook as their common
themeof Germany,a countrypopularwith manymembersof the RedhillPhilatelicSociety.
Mr Motfordstartedthe eveningwith a displayof the post-WorldWar I inflationperiodto 1923. In the wake of
the Great War all the Europeancombatantnationswere heavily indebted.ln additionGermanyfaced
demandsfor reparationsfrom the victoriousallies,which furtherdestabilised
the fragileeconomy.Inflation
beganto take hold.As pricesincreasedpostageratestoo were raised.With each increasethe GermanPost
Office broughtout reviseddenominationsto cover the new rates. Robertexhibitedmail each bearingsingle
stampsillustrating
the increasesin the cost of postingan ordinaryletter,and the increasedfrequencyof the
changesculminatingin the hyper-inflation
of 1923.The use of singlestampswas contrastedwith the official
postage stamps which were given a lower productionpriorityand exampleswere shown of envelopes
coveredwith officialstampsto pay for their carriage.Exampleswere also displayedof local surcharged
stampsand "cashpaid"handstampssanctionedto alleviateshortages
The inflationalso affected other services offered by the German Post Office includingCash on Delivery,
parcelsand againspecimensof eachclasswere shown.
Airmail,domesticand international
Fromthe WeimarRepublicthe focus movedto the Third Reichfor Mr McCarthur'sdisplay.The first half took
as its subjectthe cruisesorganisedfor Nazi Party membersfollowingtheir rise to power in 1933.The first
cruisesailedfrom Hamburgin 1933to the Norwegianfjords.From 1934the rangeof destinationsincreased
with Madeiraand the ltalybeingadded.A berthcostaround500 ReichMarksper person,a pricethat put the
cost firmlyout of reachof the workingclass,even so over one millionpassengersare knownto have taken
the cruises.Simonshowedpostcardsof the ships(exteriorand interior,somewith ship'scachetsappliedto
the cards),newspapersproducedon the ships,menusand guides,plus an album/scrapbook producedby
one familyof a voyagethey took. To concludehis displaySimonshowedpostcardsproducedin the 1930's
for the NuremburgRallies.
Mr Tony Sansongavethe voteof thanks.
3 July 2012 -

Europe - All Members

An informativeand wide rangingset of displayswere shown by membersunderthe bannerof "Europe"for
the closingmeetingof the season,theseincluded:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Mr RobertWheeler
Mr GeoffRichardson
Mr BertLatham
Mr DavidAinsley
Mr PeterRing

6. Mr DavidHall
7. Mr SteveMullany
8. Mr LesJobbins

1908Franco-British
Exhibition& ScottishAerograms
Germany- Third Reichstampbooklets1933-42
Mail addressedto destinations
in Europe
Belgianstamps1914-18
200'nAnniversary
of the birthof CharlesDickens
+ 25'nAnniversaryof the FalklandsConflict
(ltemsrelatingthe topicsto Portsmouth)
SwitzerlandPro Juventutestampissues
Italy
Monaco-lssues
by the masterengraverCzeslawSlania

Mr TonySansongavethe voteof thanksto thosewho broughtalongmaterialto display.
(The meeting of 3 July concludes the reports for the 2011-12Season),

The London 2012 Olympics and the Post Office in Redhill
Severalarticleshaveappearedin the Octoberand November2012editionsof the philatelicpressconcerning
the stamps issuedto mark the games of the 30mOlympiadand Paralympicsheld in London.The Games
themselveshave beenwidelyreportedas beinga resoundingsuccessand the philateliccommunityappear
to have been forgivingof the numberof stampsissued,even thoughat the Olympicvenuesthere was no
Post Officepresenceavailableto the generalpublic".
A major constituentof the stampsissuedto mark the gameswere to acknowledgethe achievementof Team
GB memberswinningGold Medals.These self-adhesive
stampswere issued in mini sheet format of six
stamps for the Olympicsand two stamps for the Paralympics.Each had a similar pre-printedbackground
designto which was added by a differentprinter(at one of six locationsaroundthe country),a photographof
the Gold medalwinningathleteor Team,eithercompeting,celebrating
theirwin or receivingtheirmedal.The
mini sheets were sent to post offices in sheets comprising four mini-sheets,separated by rouletted
perforations.To the left of the mini sheetsis a detachablemarginon which is notedthe locationof the printer.
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The initial stocks of the mini-sheetssent to Redhill came from
the London based printer but when the office restocked,
supplieswere receivedbearingthe Swindonimprint(Fig3 & 4).
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Above: Fig.1Receiptfrom RedhillPostOffice
showingdate of Sunday12 August2Ol2
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The Olympic Gold Medal stamps were issued on the day
followingthe competitorwinning their event at one of 518
designatedPost Officesaroundthe country,which includedthe
main office in Redhillsituatedat the back of the WH Smith &
Son shop in the Belfry shoppingcentre.The programmeof
releasesresultedin the designatedPost Offices being opened
for businesson SundaySftand 12thAugust(Fig 1.).
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Above:Fig.2 Ed McKeeverStampissued
Sunday12 August2012.
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Far left.Fig. 3 and Left:Fig.4 showingthe
Londonand Swindonimorintin the sheet
margin.
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Stampsfor the ParalympicGold medal
winnersfolloweda differentscheduleof
release that did not require Sunday
opening of the designated Post Office
counters.

Apart from the issueof a stampin their honour,a post box in the hometown of the Gold medalwinnerwas
paintedGold,and will remainin that colourto the end of the year.While Paralympian
HelenaLucaswho won
gold in the Keelboat 2.4mRsailingclasswas born in Redhill,Helennow livesin Reforne,Portlandin Dorset
where a box has been repainted.Howeverthose wishingto see gold pillarboxes need only go as far as
WoodcoteRoad or MollisonSquare in Wallington(markingDavid Wei/s achievements)or Ewell Road,
Cheam(forJoannaRowswell(Figa in Centre)).
*Therewas a PostalAgencyin the Olympic/ ParalympicVillageand the OlympicMediaCentre,but thesewere not accessibleby the
generalpublic.
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